Gametocytes are essential for Plasmodium transmission, but little is known about the mechanisms that lead to their formation. Using piggyBac transposon-mediated insertional mutagenesis, we screened for parasites that no longer form mature gametocytes, which led to the isolation of 29 clones (insertional gametocytedeficient mutants) that fail to form mature gametocytes. Additional analysis revealed 16 genes putatively responsible for the loss of gametocytogenesis, none of which has been previously implicated in gametocytogenesis. Transcriptional profiling and detection of an early stage gametocyte antigen determined that a subset of these mutants arrests development at stage I or in early stage II gametocytes, likely representing genes involved in gametocyte maturation. The remaining mutants seem to arrest before formation of stage I gametocytes and may represent genes involved in commitment to the gametocyte lineage.
malaria | piggyBac insertional mutagenesis | gametocyte development | Plasmodium genetics M alaria remains the most devastating parasitic disease, killing an estimated 1 million people every year. With ∼50% of the world's population at risk, novel interventions are desperately needed (1) . The disease is caused by the asexual multiplication of the protozoan parasite Plasmodium in the blood of its mammalian host, and transmission occurs by Anopheles mosquitoes. Although the vast majority of the parasites undergo asexual replication, in response to ill-defined environmental stimuli, a small subset commits instead to sexual differentiation and forms gametocytes (2) . After feeding on an infected host, gametocytes are the only form of the parasite that is able to survive and develop in the mosquito vector. Thus, gametocytes are required for transmission of Plasmodium. However, the biology of gametocyte formation is poorly understood.
Gametocytogenesis (gametocyte formation) of the human malaria parasite P. falciparum can be broken down into three steps: commitment, prestage I gametocyte development, and poststage I gametocyte development. Early studies have shown that all merozoites from a single schizont follow either asexual or sexual fate (3, 4) , and those merozoites that commit to sexual differentiation form exclusively male or exclusively female gametocytes (5, 6) . These observations suggest the existence of a defined gene expression pathway leading to the commitment to gametocytogenesis that probably acts before DNA synthesis and nuclear division of the sexually committed schizont (7) . Moreover, the extent of gametocyte production by a particular parasite strain can be influenced by the parasite's environment (reviewed in ref. 7) .
After the parasite commits to gametocytogenesis, it begins prestage I development; the committed parasite undergoes sexual schizogony, producing sexually committed merozoites that, on release from the host red blood cell, invade fresh erythrocytes, resulting in the formation of a sexually committed ring. Over the next ∼24-30 h, this committed ring stage parasite differentiates into a morphologically and molecularly identifiable stage I gametocyte (8) (9) (10) . After the stage I gametocyte has formed, the poststage I development will ensue, where the stage I gametocyte will undergo a maturation process over an ∼5-to 7-d period, resulting in a mature stage V female or male gametocyte.
Very little is known about the molecular mechanisms governing the commitment of the dividing parasites to gametocytogenesis or about the genes required for gametocyte commitment and development. Microarray experiments with early or mature gametocytes revealed 246 gametocyte-specific genes (9) . The majority (∼75%) encodes genes of unknown function. A small number of these gametocyte-specific genes-Pfs16, Pfg27, Pfmdv1/peg3, Pf11.1, Pfs230, and Pfg377-have been knocked out. However, in every case, mutant parasites still formed mature gametocytes, albeit in lower numbers (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . To date, no genes essential for gametocytogenesis have been identified.
We took a forward genetic approach to identify genes required for the formation of mature gametocytes. Using genome-wide piggyBac transposon-mediated insertional mutagenesis, we isolated 29 gametocyte-negative clones termed insertional gametocyte-deficient mutants (IGMs). Of 29 IGMs, 22 IGMs had a single transposon insertion at 16 unique loci, and none of them had previously been implicated in gametocytogenesis. Here, we report on the initial characterization of these IGMs.
Results

Isolation of Gametocyte-Deficient Mutant Parasites by piggyBac
Transposon Mutagenesis. We used piggyBac transposon mutagenesis (17, 18) to identify genes required for P. falciparum gametocytogenesis. Parasites used for the screen (hereafter referred to as parental) contained a plasmid encoding a GFP gene driven by the Pfs28 promoter, which is active only in late stage male and female gametocytes (stages IV and V) (19) . Any mutant derived from this line that is impaired in mature gametocyte formation will not produce fluorescent parasites on induction of gametocytogenesis. Parental parasites were transfected with a mixture of two plasmids: one plasmid carrying a drug-resistant marker flanked by the piggyBac inverted terminal repeats, and the other plasmid containing a helper transposase. Between one and four generations posttransfection, parasites were cloned in individual wells of 96-well plates and subjected to selection in the presence of drug followed by growth in the absence of drug to promote the loss of nonintegrated plasmids. Each clone was then screened for the ability to produce fluorescent gametocytes. Clones that did not form gametocytes were tested three additional times by absence of both fluorescent gametocytes and gametocytes in Giemsastained smears. From three independent transfection experiments, 189 drug-resistant clones were isolated, of which 29 (∼15%) clones failed to form gametocytes (Fig. 1A) . These 29 clones (IGMs) were analyzed by Southern blot analysis and PCR to detect episomal plasmids ( Fig. 1 B and C and Table S1 ). Of 29 IGMs, 22 IGMs had single insertions, and only these IGMs were further characterized.
Identification of the Genes Disrupted by piggyBac Insertion. The sites of transposon insertion in the IGMs were identified by inverse PCR (Table S2 ). Sequence analysis revealed that insertion events in 22 IGMs with single piggyBac elements occurred at 16 unique loci. In several cases, insertions at the same site were found in distinct clones. With the exception of IGM 1G1 and IGM 1A2, the IGMs with insertions at the same site were recovered from separate transfection experiments, showing that they were independent events (Table 1 and Tables S1 and S2 ). The insertions of all IGMs were widely distributed among 9 of 14 chromosomes (Table 1) , and all occurred into a canonical TTAA target sequence (Table S2) ; 5 of 16 insertion events occurred within the protein-coding sequence, whereas the remaining 11 insertion events occurred in intergenic regions ( Table 1 ). The effect of piggyBac insertions on transcript abundance was assessed by semiquantitative RT-PCR (Fig. S1 ). For IGMs that had insertions outside the coding region, mRNA abundance of both flanking genes was assayed. In all cases, mRNA abundance of only one of two genes was affected (Table 1 and Fig. S1 ). The gene with the lower abundance is presumed to be the affected gene.
We also verified the expression pattern of each of 16 genes in the parental line (Fig. S2) . In all cases, the mRNA expression profiles closely matched those profiles previously reported (20) . The majority of the genes identified were unannotated in the 3D7 genome. We used extensive BLAST searches (21) and pairwise comparisons by hidden Markov models on HHPred (22) to determine remote homologs and functional domains to assign putative identities to all 16 genes (Table 1) .
Episomal Complementation Restores Gametocytogenesis to 5 of 22
IGMs. Because P. falciparum can spontaneously lose the ability to produce gametocytes in vitro (23, 24) and cloning of P. falciparum 3D7 was previously shown to produce gametocyte-negative clones (25) , it was important to confirm that the piggyBac insertions were causally related to the loss of the ability to form mature gametocytes. Accordingly, we set out to episomally express the putatively disrupted gene in the context of its own promoter and terminator regions (26) (Fig. 2A) . Despite numerous attempts and alternative strategies, the large size and ATrich nature of the putatively affected genes precluded us from producing rescue constructs for all 16 genes.
Complementation constructs for five of the smaller genes were produced, and complementation experiments were conducted with six IGM clones corresponding to the presumed five disrupted genes (IGMs 2G2 and 2G11 have a piggyBac insertion at the same site). Each rescue construct restored transcription of the affected 2, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, and 29) . Some IGMs with integrated transposons also yielded an ∼6.2-kb band, suggesting that a nonintegrated episomal plasmid is still present in these parasites. PCR analysis was used to determine whether an episome is present in the mutant clone (Table S1) gene to levels comparable with the levels of the parental line (Fig.  2) . However, gametocytogenesis was restored in only five of six IGMs (Fig. 2) . Gametocytogenesis of IGM 2D3 was not restored, although mRNA abundance of the disrupted gene, pfl2550w, was restored by the rescue construct, suggesting that this line carries a second site mutation that disrupts gametocytogenesis. Impor- The construct confers resistance to G418/ Geneticin. (B) As a control, the IGMs and the parental line were also transfected with an empty vector, which only contains the Geneticin/G418 selectable marker. (C) RT-PCR showing that the complementation constructs restored mRNA expression to levels similar to parental parasites. CTRL, control seryl-tRNA synthetase; GSP, gene-specific primer. The bottom line shows that microscopic analysis revealed that complemented parasites produced gametocytes in numbers comparable with the parental line, whereas IGMs transfected with the empty construct did not produce gametocytes. Gametocyte numbers were assayed three independent times, and each time, 10,000 RBCs were counted. Except for IGM 2D3, differences in gametocyte numbers between the rescued IGMs and the parental line were not statistically significant (Poisson). Whereas IGM 2D3 transfected with the rescue vector produced target mRNA of abundance comparable to the parental line, it did not produce gametocytes, suggesting that a second site mutation accounts for impaired gametocytogenesis. Clones with single piggyBac insertions were named IGM. Inverse PCR was used to identify piggyBac insertion sites (Table S1 ). A total of 16 insertion sites was identified among 22 IGMs with single piggyBac insertions, because some of the independently isolated IGMs had insertions at identical sites (Tables S1  and S2 ). In cases where the same disruption site was identified in multiple IGMs, the IGM used for additional characterization is indicated in italics. Sequence analysis revealed that insertions occurred in nine different chromosomes, indicating genome-wide distribution of piggyBac insertion events. mRNA abundance was estimated by semiquantitative RT-PCR (Fig. S1 ). AP2, Apicomplexan Apetala 2; HSP, heat shock protein; LCCL, Limulus clotting factor C; PEXEL, plasmodium export element; ZDHHC, zinc-finger aspartate-histidine-histidine-cysteine.
tantly, two independent clones, IGM 2G2 and IGM 2G11, with identical insertions affecting pfi1215w (Table 1 and Tables S1 and  S2) were complemented using the same rescue construct (Fig.  2C ), confirming that, for both clones, disruption of this gene was responsible for the loss of gametocytogenesis.
Investigation of the Ability of Mutant Parasites to Initiate Gametocyte
Maturation. Because the parental reporter strain used for the screen carried a GFP gene driven by a promoter (Pfs28) that is active only in late stage gametocytes, it is conceivable that some of the IGMs could initiate gametocytogenesis (form stages I-III) and subsequently arrest. We investigated this possibility for all of the IGMs using immunofluorescence assays with an anti-Pfmdv1/peg3 antibody (Fig. 3) , which specifically identifies gametocytes of all stages (13) . These assays identified seven IGMs-2E2, 1C5, 1G1, 2B4, 2A9, 2F6, and 1B5-that formed stage I gametocytes (Fig.  3A) , of which one (IGM 1B5) also forms early stage II gametocytes (Fig. 3B) . As expected, the antibody consistently identified gametocytes of all stages from the parental parasite line (Fig. 3C) . The remaining nine IGMs did not produce Pfmdv1/peg3-positive stage I gametocytes. Because none of seven IGMs differentiated into later stage gametocytes, the mutations likely disrupt very early (poststage I) events of gametocyte maturation. Most likely, the remaining nine IGMs are defective at earlier stages of commitment or differentiation into stage I gametocytes.
Hierarchical Ordering of the IGMs. The developmental period from the commitment of a parasite to a sexual fate to the first appearance of an early stage II gametocyte covers a time span of 48 h or more. This differentiation process likely involves several distinct and sequential regulatory events that have yet to be described. Although expression of the Pfmdv1/peg3 marker divides the IGM mutants into two broad groups, one arresting development before and the other arresting development after formation of stage I gametocytes (Fig. 3) , the IGM mutants likely represent a much wider spectrum of developmental arrest points across this 48-h period. We reasoned that early developmental mutants may fail to initiate the transcription of genes hierarchically linked to them and normally expressed at later stages of development. Semiquantitative RT-PCR was performed on each of the IGMs using primers for the remaining 16 putatively disrupted IGM transcripts as well as known early and late gametocyte-specific transcripts. We classified the results in a binary fashion (expressed or not expressed according to the presence or absence of a PCR product in at least one biological replicate) (Fig. S3) and hierarchically clustered the expression profiles of each mutant and the parental line based on their similarity to each other. The results are presented in Fig. 4 . The IGMs appear (from left to right in Fig. 4 ) in order of increasing transcript representation. We hypothesize that those IGMs that are defective in the expression of the largest number of genes arrest at an earlier step of the commitment/differentiation pathway. In agreement with this hypothesis, all IGMs that progress to stage I gametocytes cluster into a group that is closest to the expression profile of the WT parental line, and among these IGMs, IGM 1B5 (a mutant that produces early stage II gametocytes) is the most similar to the parental line. Of note, IGM 2D3 produces Pfmdv1/peg3 transcripts, but the protein is undetectable in these parasites, raising the possibility that posttranscriptional regulatory mechanisms operate in the regulation of gametocyte differentiation.
Discussion
Despite the essential role gametocytes play in malaria transmission, the molecular mechanisms that govern Plasmodium gametocytogenesis remain largely undefined. Although a small number of gametocyte-specific genes were previously disrupted, all of the resulting KO lines were still able to produce mature gametocytes (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . To address this subject from a different angle, we took a forward genetics approach using transposonmediated mutagenesis. Three independent transfection experiments yielded 22 single IGMs that were unable to produce mature gametocytes; these 22 IGMs accounted for insertions at 16 unique sites. With one exception, all of the IGMs with identical insertion positions were isolated from independent transfection experiments ( Table 1 and Table S1 ), indicating the occurrence of piggyBac insertion hotspots. Although piggyBac is known to have fewer hotspot regions than other transposons, such as the P element, such hotspots were also observed in insertional mutagenesis experiments with other organisms (27) . However, the present results contrast with the results in the work by Balu et al. (18) , which did not find multiple piggyBac insertion events at the same site. The reasons for this difference are not clear; 5 of the transposon insertions were in coding regions, whereas 11 of the transposon insertions were in intergenic regions presumed to encode transcriptional regulatory elements (Table 1) . A previous screen using piggyBac also found a bias for insertion into the intergenic regions of the genome (18) . The intergenic regions may be more accessible to the transposase, because the chromatin is typically not as tightly packed in these regions (17, 27) .
Because P. falciparum can spontaneously lose the ability to produce gametocytes in vitro (23, 24) , it was important to show that the disrupted gene was causally related to the loss of gametocytogenesis using genetic complementation. Technical considerations limited our ability to produce rescue constructs for all disrupted genes given the large size of the coding plus regulatory regions (∼5.5-18 kb) and the extremely rich AT content of the P. falciparum genome. We were able to assemble five rescue constructs for some of the smaller genes, namely IGMs 2A2, 2A11, 2G2, 2G11, 2F4, and 2D3. Importantly, we were able to complement five IGMs (IGMs 2A2, 2A11, 2G2, 2G11, and 2F4), which corresponded to 4 of 16 putatively disrupted genes. Interestingly, none of these IGMs form stage I gametocytes. The mutant genes may play a role in the early events, either commitment to gametocytogenesis or differentiation of the committed parasites into stage I gametocytes. IGM 2A2 carries an insertion near pfc0200w, a gene predicted to code for ribosomal protein L36 (Rpl36a or L42). Recent studies in other systems have shown that differential expression of ribosomal proteins is important for both development and stress response (28) (29) (30) . Given that gametocyte numbers increase in response to environmental stimuli, particularly stress (31), one may speculate that Rpl36a plays a role in commitment or sexual schizogeny (Fig. 5 A and B) . IGM 2A11 carries a piggyBac insertion upstream of pfd0800c, a gene related to Maf1, which is a repressor of RNA polymerase III. In yeast, Maf1 normally localizes to the cytoplasm, but at times of nutrient deprivation and in response to stress, it is translocated into the nucleus, where it down-regulates transcription of tRNAs and 5S RNA through repression of RNA polymerase III (32) . Changes in tRNA abundance may lead to translational regulation (33) of (Fig. S3) . The transcripts listed correspond to 16 putatively disrupted genes as well as known early (Pfs16, PF14_0748, Peg4/etramp10.3, Pfg27, PF14_0744, and Pfmdv1/peg3) and late (Pf11.1, Pfg377, Pfs48/45, PfMR5, Pfs47, and Pfs28) gametocyte-specific genes. An X indicates the transcript from the putatively disrupted IGM gene. Transcript abundance from some putatively disrupted genes was only decreased and not completely absent in some IGMs (gray Xs on black boxes). The IGMs are hierarchically clustered based on the similarity of their expression profiles to each other and the parental line. All IGMs that are able to differentiate into stage I gametocytes and express the Pfmdv1/peg3 marker (Fig. 3 , indicated along the bottom) cluster to the right next to the WT parental line. Gametocyte-specific transcript accession numbers are in Table S3. mRNAs that encode proteins involved in the early stages of sexual development. IGM 2G2 has an insertion upstream of pfi1215w, which codes for the splice factor 3a subunit 3 (SF3A3), an essential component of the 17S U2 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein alternative splicing complex (34). Several P. falciparum genes with alternative splice forms have been detected in gametocytes (35) , raising the possibility that SF3A3 is essential for proper splicing of RNAs involved in gametocyte differentiation. Finally, 2F4 has an insertion in the ORF of pfe1615c, which is a protein predicted to be exported to the erythrocyte cytoplasm (36), indicating a possible role in signal transduction for commitment of cells to the sexual pathway.
Although stable lines carrying the rescue plasmid were established for IGM 2D3 (in three independent experiments) that reverted mRNA abundance to WT level, no gametocytes were observed (Fig. 2C ). In agreement with these results, the putatively disrupted gene in IGM 2D3, pfl2550w, was knocked out independently and found to produce mature gametocytes (37) . Thus, we believe that IGM 2D3 carries a second site mutation that accounts for the loss of gametocytogenesis. In addition, pf14_0532 (IGM 2F11) was previously knocked out and shown to produce mature, functional gametocytes (38) , raising the possibility that this clone has a second mutation as well. We note that, because the rescue constructs contained the entire endogenous locus (including the putative promoter and terminator regions), we cannot completely rule out the possibility that the regulatory regions influenced expression of adjacent genes (39), especially when piggyBac inserted between divergent transcription units. For genes that have not been complemented, the assignment of the disrupted gene to gametocytogenesis will need to be verified by episomal complementation, protein destabilization, or targeted gene KO (40) .
A gametocyte-specific marker (Pfmdv1/peg3) allowed us to classify the IGMs as belonging to one of two distinct groups: IGMs that form early gametocytes and IGMs that form no gametocytes. Although IGMs 2E2, 1C5, 1G1, 2B4, 2A9, and 2F6 only make stage I gametocytes (Fig. 3A) , we noticed what appeared to be very early stage II gametocytes in clone 1B5 (Fig.  3B) . By Giemsa stain, these stage II gametocytes appear to be malformed and truncated, and staining with Pfmdv1/peg3 identified them as stage IIA gametocytes (Fig. 3B) (8) . Whereas the parental line consistently produced stages IIB-V gametocytes (Fig. 3C) , repeated experiments revealed that IGM 1B5 never progressed beyond stage IIA gametocytes. The putatively disrupted gene in IGM 1B5, pf07_0055, bears homology to the human amylase alpha-associated protein expressed in testis 1 (AAT-1) ( Table 1) . AAT-1 has been shown to interact with Akinase anchor protein, which tethers the regulatory subunits of In humans, the majority of the blood stage parasites undergo asexual propagation (default pathway). Here, the parasite undergoes asexual schizogny, producing asexual merozoites that, when released, invade new erythrocytes and continue the cycle every 48 h. The asexual propagation of the parasite accounts for disease symptoms such as cyclic fever. (B) The parasite undergoes sexual differentiation (gametocytogenesis) if, before DNA replication, a commitment signal is received (the position of the up arrow is arbitrary, because the timing of commitment is unknown). This commitment signal is ill defined, but in vitro, it is typically associated with environmental conditions that negatively impact asexual reproduction, such as high parasitemia or changes in hematocrit (2, 31) . After committed, the parasite initiates gametocyte development through sexual schizogony that results in formation of sexually committed merozoites. When released, the committed merozoites invade fresh erythrocytes to form sexually committed rings. There are currently no known markers for this initial process. During the next ∼24 h, the parasite differentiates into a morphologically and molecularly distinguishable stage I gametocyte. Thereafter, the gametocyte undergoes a stepwise maturation process to yield a mature stage V male or female gametocyte. protein kinase A to the active subunits in the mitochondria of both somatic and sperm cells (41) and has been postulated to play a regulatory role in spermatogenesis (42) . Furthermore, AAT-1 shares considerable homology with Chlamydomonas reinhardtii flagellar-associated protein 91, which seems to play a role in the regulation of flagellar activity near the base of the axoneme spokes (43) . Given the sequence similarity and mutant phenotype, it is tempting to speculate that PF07_0055 may play an important role in the structural and morphological changes that occur, especially in transitioning between the round stage I and the D-shaped stage II gametocytes. Additional studies on PF07_0055 may provide new insights on the molecular mechanisms that underlie changes in gametocyte morphology during differentiation.
Transcript analysis provided an independent measure of hierarchical relationships among the IGMs (Fig. 4) . Interestingly, all of the IGMs that were able to initiate gametocytogenesis (Fig.  3) formed a cluster in the independent transcript analysis that was closest to the parental profile (Fig. 4) , providing support for the validity of the latter approach. Bioinformatic searches (20, 21, 36) provided some clues to potential functional groups (Fig.  5) . Genes of the earliest arresting IGMs (2A2, 2F11, 2H3, and 2H8) (Fig. 5D ) code for proteins involved in gene regulation and signal transduction. IGM 2H8 has an insertion upstream of pf14_0097 that codes for cytidine diphosphate-diacylglycerol (CDP-DAG) synthase, a gene that plays an important role in signal transduction (44) . It has been hypothesized that the parasite must use some sort of signaling system to sense changes in the outside environment that eventually results in commitment to sexual differentiation (45) . P. falciparum CDP-DAG contains an N-terminal extension that localizes the protein to the parasitophorous vacuole (46) and thus, could play a role in the signal transduction system involved in commitment to gametocytogenesis.
The next group of IGMs (2A11, 2G2, 2E4, 2F4, and 2D3) (Fig.  5D) is impaired in the expression of fewer genes than the preceding group (Fig. 4) ; thus, we speculate that they may arrest later in the commitment/differentiation pathway. This group includes genes that are also predicted to code for proteins involved in gene regulation. The piggyBac insertion of IGM 2E4 interrupts the ORF of a gene that contains an AP2 domain. This domain is found in the only known family of P. falciparum transcription factors (47) . Gene KOs of other AP2-containing genes have been shown to disrupt other developmental processes (48) . Thus, PF13_0097 may be an essential transcription factor for gametocyte-specific genes.
A later-acting group of IGMs arrests in poststage I gametocyte development (2E2, 2F6, 2A9, 2B4, 1G1, and 1B5) (Fig. 5D) . A subset of these IGMs seems to be involved in cell structure and could play a role in the dramatic morphological changes associated with gametocyte development. Another gametocytespecific protein, Pfg27, has also been shown to play a role later in gametocyte structural integrity (16), but it is not involved in the early structuring of the gametocyte. IGMs 2A9, 2H2, and 1C5 have insertions in genes putatively involved in cytoskeletal remodeling. IGM 1C5 encodes a protein containing a calponin homology domain that can bind to actin and play a role in signal transduction (49) . IGMs 2A9 and 2H2 have an insertion upstream of a gene homologous to mammalian tubulin polymerizationpromoting protein (TPPP), which was originally identified in the brain as a phosphoprotein and has been shown to promote tubulin polymerization (50) . Thus, both of these proteins may be critical for the dramatic cytoskeletal rearrangements that occur during gametocyte development. Recently, two publications have shown that the inner membrane complex (formerly the subpellicular complex) plays an important role in the structural changes of the gametocyte during its development (51, 52) . Analysis using Tubulin Tracker revealed that the microtubule network assembles at the flat section of the stage II gametocyte and that it continues to expand around the periphery of the gametocyte in stage III and totally encase the gametocyte by stage IV; it is the microtubule network that drives the structural changes associated with gametocyte maturation rather than gliding motility (51) . It is unknown how the microtubules are organized, and it is possible that this TPPP homolog plays an important role in this process. Along these same lines, IGM 2B4 has an insertion upstream of a gene that putatively encodes for a zinc-finger aspartate-histidine-histidine-cysteine domain that acts as a palmitoyl transferase. Palmitoylation of soluble proteins results in the association of proteins with membranes and can increase membrane stability (53) . In addition, in Toxoplasma gondii, integral members of the inner membrane complex must be palmitoylated for proper localization (54) . Possibly, specific members of the inner membrane complex that play a role in gametocyte development (51, 52) depend on palmitoylation for their proper localization.
It is of interest to note that gametocytogenesis in P. falciparum differs from other model Plasmodium spp. in several features (55) . For P. falciparum, all merozoites from a single schizont are committed to either an asexual or a sexual fate (3-6), whereas for P. berghei and presumably, the other model rodent Plasmodium spp., merozoites from a single schizont can commit to either fate (55) . In addition, the P. falciparum gametocytes undergo dramatic structural changes during their long maturation period (∼5-7 d), resulting in crescent-shaped or falciform mature gametocytes (56) . However, all other human Plasmodium parasites and the model rodent parasites form round gametocytes within 36 h postinvasion (55) . Although most genes from our screen have orthologs in the other available sequenced Plasmodium genomes, two of the genes seem to be P. falciparum-specific: pfe1615c and mal7p1.171. PFE1615c (IGM 2F4) does not form stage I gametocytes but seems to arrest sometime during prestage I development (Fig. 5) . MAL7P1.171 (IGM 2E2) forms stage I gametocytes and then arrests (Fig. 5) . Both proteins are predicted to be exported and recently, a proteomics study showed that the majority of the proteins expressed in early gametocytes is exported (57) . These proteins may play a role in the events of commitment or differentiation (PFE1615c) or the structural changes of early gametocyte maturation (MAL7P1.171).
Transposon mutagenesis is ideally suited for the investigation of Plasmodium gametocytogenesis, because disruption of genes specifically required for gametocytogenesis does not affect maintenance of the parasite in culture. Our screen led to the identification of a new set of genes essential for gametocytogenesis, as previous knockout experiments did not result in complete interruption of gametocyte formation. Of note, none of the genes identified here were previously known to be involved in gametocytogenesis. The relatively high rate of mutant recovery (29/189 clones) was initially surprising. However, considering that Plasmodium is haploid, the high frequency of mutant recovery was probably influenced by the fact that insertions disrupting essential genes or genes strongly affecting parasite growth are never recovered. However, the screen was certainly not saturating, and it is likely that many more genes remain to be identified. Because gametocytogenesis is essential for parasite survival in nature, this line of investigation promises to lead to the identification of novel targets to interfere with disease transmission.
Materials and Methods
General Parasite Culturing and Gametocyte Production. P. falciparum strain 3D7 parasites were previously transformed with reporter construct pCBM. BSD.52/28.GFP (Pfs28 base pairs −1263 to 1; P. falciparum-Pfs28:GFP) (19) . These parasites are referred to as parental throughout this article. Asexual and gametocyte P. falciparum parasites were maintained in culture according to standard methods (2, 58) . For gametocyte induction, cultures were seeded at 0.5% parasitemia at 5% hematocrit. Media was changed daily until the parasitemia reached ∼5-6%, at which point media was sup-plemented with 50 nM GlcNAc until the asexual parasites disappeared, and mature gametocytes were obtained as described (9) .
Plasmid Transfection and Screening for P. falciparum IGMs. P. falciparumPfs28:GFP was transformed with piggyBac mutagenic plasmid (pXLBacIIDHFR) containing the dihydrofolate reductase resistance marker and the helper plasmid (pHTH) containing the piggyBac transposase using the RBC preloading method as previously described (59) . Parasites were sorbitol synchronized as previously described (60) . Mature schizont stage parasites were purified on a MACS magnet (Miltenyl Biotec) (61) . The preloaded RBCs were mixed with the schizonts in complete medium and cultured as before.
After one to four generations of culturing (Table S1 ), the parasites were cloned in, and one parasite per well was placed into 96-well plates. At this point, drug pressure with WR99210 was applied to select for parasites with the piggyBac transposon. WR99210 drug pressure was taken off for 21 d to promote the loss of episomal plasmids and reapplied for 21 d to select for parasites with a piggyBac insertion. Gametocytogenesis was then induced in drug-resistant parasites. Drug-resistant parasites from three independent transfections were screened for the presence or absence of gametocytes by both fluorescence microscopy and Giemsa-stained smears. The parasites that did not produce gametocytes were termed IGMs. The IGMs were isolated and frozen, and loss of the ability to produce gametocytes was confirmed four independent times by both fluorescence and Giemsa staining.
Genomic DNA Extraction. P. falciparum genomic DNA was isolated from blood stage parasites using a DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen).
Southern Blot Analysis. Total genomic DNA extracted from 29 isolated IGMs was digested with EcoRI overnight and separated on a 0.8% agarose gel, and the blot was hybridized with a 32 P-labeled hdhfr probe and exposed to a Kodak photographic film at −80°C to visualize the hybridized fragments.
Sequence Analysis and Identification of Insertion Sites. The sequences obtained by sequencing inverse PCR products were analyzed using Genetyx software, and the insertion sites in the genome were identified by performing a blast search using the PlasmoDB database (36) .
Comparison of mRNA Abundance with the Parental Parasite Line. RNA was extracted from each of the IGMs as described in SI Materials and Methods. Semiquantitative RT-PCR was carried out using Standard Taq and conditions according to the manufacturer (New England Biolabs).
Episomal Complementation of piggyBac Disruption Mutants. Rescue constructs were assembled by amplification of the coding region of the disrupted gene along with ∼2,000 bp of upstream (5′) and 300-800 bp of downstream (3′) sequence from WT genomic DNA; they were cloned first into pJET (Fermentas) and sequenced using the pJET forward and reverse primers (Fermentas). After the correct sequence was verified (Macrogen), the insert was excised with either KpnI or ApaI (FastDigest; Fermentas) and cloned into pINTp3 (62) , or the insert was excised with SpeI and NotI (FastDigest; Fermentas) and cloned into pCBM.NEO (63) , both of which confer resistance to Geneticin/G418. Parasites were transfected with 100 μg rescue construct or 100 μg empty vector with the drug resistance marker but no rescue insert (pINT or pCBM.NEO) as described above; 48 h posttransfection, 800-1,000 μg/mL G418 (Sigma) were added to culture, and medium was changed daily until parasites disappeared from culture. After disappearance, medium supplemented with G418 was changed every other day until parasites reappeared. After stable lines were established, stocks were frozen, and Giemsa-stained smears were examined every other day for presence of gametocytes. When gametocytes were present, gametocyte numbers were compared with parental parasites that had been transfected with an empty vector. Gametocyte numbers were assayed three independent times. Each time, 10,000 RBCs were counted, and gametocyte numbers per 1,000 RBCs were calculated. Complementation was repeated at least two to three times with independent transfection experiments for each IGM.
mRNA Expression in Complemented Lines. To measure mRNA expression from the genes encoded in the complementation plasmids, semiquantitative RT-PCR was carried out as before using the RNA from the stable complemented lines and controls with the same primer sets that were used to verify KO/ knockdown of each gene after the original screen (Table S3) .
Purification of Early Gametocytes and Pfmdv1/peg3 Immunostaining. Induction of gametocytogenesis and purification of early gametocytes were done as described (64) . Immunofluorescence with rabbit α-Pfmdv1/peg3 [1:1,000, 2% (wt/vol) BSA/PBS] was also done as described (13) .
RT-PCR and Hierarchical Ordering of the IGMs. IGMs were cultured and sorbitol synchronized. Synchronized parasites were grown until the culture reached ∼10-15% parasitemia. RNA and then cDNA were separately prepared from rings, trophozoites, or schizonts. Equal amounts of rings, trophozoites, or schizonts cDNA were combined to serve as templates for semiquantitative RT-PCR. The primer sets for the putatively disrupted genes for known gametocyte-specific transcripts are listed in Table S3 . RT-PCR products were fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the results were scored in a binary fashion: expressed if a product was detected in at least one of the replicates and not expressed if no product was detected. The resulting binary expression profile of each IGM was used to construct a dissimilarity matrix by Euclidean distance and subsequently hierarchically clustered by Ward's method.
